


SUPPLEMENTS
FOR WOMEN
OF ANY AGE

Whether you want to ease PMS, stop hot flashes, or save
your heart, key remedies can make a huge difference

BY VERA TWEED

espite emancipation, and less discrimination in the workplace,

women are facing greater health challenges as the world becomes

more toxic. Supplements can go a long way toward proteaing

against environmental invaders and the ravages of time, especially

when combined with a wholesome diet and regular physical

activity. The irick is choosing the most effective supplements.

AN EASY WAY TO KEEP WEIGHT DOWN
The multivitamin lays an important foundation. By filling gaps
in today's nutrient-depleted food, it provides nutritional
insurance and can assist with weight loss, according to .1 study of
obese women published in il if Inwiiuniontil louruai ol Olwiity.
Researchers noted: "Obese individuals are more likely to have

either lower blood com enirations or lower bioavailabiiity of

minerals and/or vitamins."

The study compared ihe effects of a multivitamin and mineral

supplement, calcium, or a placebo on weight and health

markers among 87 women in China between the ages of 18 and

!î5. There was no diet or exercise program. Women who took the

multi lost nearly 8 pounds in 26 weeks, whereas ihose who took

a iow-dose calcium supplement (162 milligrams daily) lost

sligluly less than 2 pounds, and those taking a placebo losi less

lluui O.'i pound.

In ihc trial, the mulii helped women shed fai, rather than

imtsck', and sigiiificintly increased the number of calories

hunifd in the normal course of life—a pht-nomenon sometimes

described as "revving up niciabolism." And Eiiuhis improved

< holesterol levels.

DilTereni fonnuLuions are tiesigned ibr women ai various

•d.v:cs iif HIV-, but as a rule, mulliviuimins don't contain a full

, lililí rcquirfUK-nts: 1,000 milligrams; 1,200 milligrams

.;!: [ his total includes calcium from food and supple-

ni< : •Ml- pi.,'rsonai needs depend on your diel. Vit.imin D,

27:



WOMEN'S HEALTH

fish oil, and CoQ 10 arc other basic
nutrients that need to be taken
separately, and each provides a range
of benefits (see top 10 list).

FIND BALANCE ,
One of our favorite Web sites for women
40 and older is womeninbalance.org.
Women in Balance is a nonprofit group'
comprised of women, doctors,
naturopaths, and other health care
professionals—all of whom are
dedicated and passionate about
hormone imbalance and the role it
plays in women's health. "We are the
only nonprofit that is focused on
addressing and treating these issues for
women, without bias or affiliation," they
state on their site. There, you'll find
free information about everything from
loss of libido to vaginal dryness to . •
hormone testing. - "

I
I

TODAY'S BIGGEST
CHALLENGE
Toxins disnipt hormones, speed
up the aging process, and promote
disease. We can limit our exposure
(by eating organic food, using
toxin free skin care and household
products, and avoiding plastic food
containers), bul we can't completely
escape from environmental pollut-
ants. 1 lowever, it's possible to reduce
the impart of toxins on our bodies.

Although their effects are not fully
known, many toxins mimic estrogen,
tlisrupting [he iuuur,ii balance among
hormones. Manifestations may
include accentuated PMS symptoms,
early and more severe symptoms of
approaching menopause (such as hot
flashes and mood swings), a more
difficult transition through meno-
pause, and increased risk for hor-
mone-related cancers- Specific
nutrients or herbs can help to
counteract this damaging process.

THE TOP 10 EASY-TO-FiND AND
EFFECTIVE REMEDIES FOR WOMEN

These supplements provide a broad scope of benefits, from relieving hormonal
discomforts to protecting against female cancers and heart disease—the top
killer of women.

VITAMIN D
Low levels of vitamirï D increase risk for a host of conditions, including high
blood pre.ssure, PMS, heart disease, stroke, cancers, depression, arthritis,
obesity, diabetes, atitoimmime conditions, inflammatory bowel disease, colds
and flu, allergies, asthma, osteoporosis, and overall risk of premature death.
Integrative physicians frequently recommend taking 2,000 international units
daily, a significantly larger quantity than can be found in mullis. Vitamin D is
available in capsules and liquid supplements.

FISH OIL
Several studies have found that fish oil can reduce men-
strual pain. In a study of 42 teens, published in the
American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology. 6 grams offish
oil daily was the effective amount, lish oil may also prevent
breast cancer. To combat inflammation and improve
virtually all aspects of health, including the heart, skin,
brain, joints, and overall mood, 3 grams of total omega-.̂
fat content daily is the usual recommended amount.

COQIO
Compared to men, women often have less dramatic symptoms of heart disease
and are less likely to get rapidly and correctly diagnosed. CoQ 10 is a vital
nutrient for the heart because it feeds mitochondria, the energy-generating
component of cells, and makes the heart stronger at any age. The supplement
lowers blood pressure and cholesterol, inhibits deadly clots, and improves
recovery from heart surgery to a remarkable degree. And it can help with weight
loss. CoQlO is available as an individual supplement, and from 50 to 300
milligrams per day is taken in divided doses with meals.

DIM (DIINDOLYLMETHANE)
Broccoli and other cruciferous vegetables
contain indole-3-carbino! (13C), a
substance that is converted into DIM in
our bodies. DIM affects the breakdown
of a form of estrogen called
estrone, and according to animal
research, appears to reduce its
harmful effects, helping to
prevent breast, cervical, and other cancers. When
taken at a dose of 2 milligrams per kilogram of body
weight per day, DIM may also offer some protection against cervical dysplasia,
a precancerous abnormal growth of cells on the cervix. Individual supplements
of I3C and DIM are available, and some formulas contain both.
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CALCIUM D-GLUCARATE
Not the same substance as the mineral calcium, calcium D-glucaratc
reduces the impact of toxins (particularly harmful forms of estrogen in
environmental pollutants) and aids in their elimination. Its mechanism
includes inhibiting an enzyme that promotes hormone-dependent cancers,
and it appears to regulate estrogen inetaholism diid lower cholesterol.
Calcium D-glucarate is found in oranges, apples, grapefruit, and cruciferous
vegetables. Therapeutic amounts are available in individual supplements
and in cleansing or detoxification formulas.

EVENING PRIMROSE OIL
A source of the healthful omega-6 fatty acid GLA
(gamma linolenic acid), evening primrose oil is
often taken to reduce PMS symptoms such as
bloating, irritability, depressed mood, and breast
tenderness. It may also help relieve hot flashes and
night sweats in the years leading up to menopause,
livening primrose oil helps control blood pressure
and, because it reduces inflammation, may he
beneficial for arthritis, allergies, and eczema. It is
available as an individual supplement and in
formulas to provide 240 milligrams of GLA per day.

POMEGRANATE
Studies have found that antioxidant-rich pomegranate is good for the heart
and counteracts harmful effects of estrogen. In a cell study published in
Cancer Prevention Research, pomegranate suppressed an enzyme th.ii
promotes breast cancer, helping to prevent the disease, and
stopped growth of tumors. Researchers identified compounds
in tlie fruit that specifically target estrogen-dependent cancers.

CHASTEBERRY
Also called vitex, chasteberry is a medical treatment in
Europe for breast tenderness associated with PMS and noncan-
cerous cysts, or fibrocystic breast disease. It is also used to relieve
other symptoms of PMS, irregular periods, and menopausal
discomfort, and to enhance fertility. In addition to being an individual
supplement, chasteberry, usually 100 to 200 milligrams, is found in
formulas with other herbs, such as black cohosh, to relieve hot flashes,
and other menopausal symptoms.

PROGESTERONE
A low level of progesterone Is a very common cause of uncomfortable
premenopausal symptoms. Many women get relief safely with a form of the
hormone that is chemically identical to the progesterone our bodies
produce {not the same as "progestin," which increases risks for heart
disease and strokes}. Progesterone is available in very low dosages at health
food stores or by prescription through integrative physicians, who usually
do tests to determine customized dosages. "If you get too much or too
little," says Pam Tariow, an integrative pharmacist in lx)s Angeles, "You
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might accentuate symptoms."

Feeling overly sleepy, she says, is

the most common sign of too

much progesterone. If in doubt,

get tested. I b find qualified health

professionals, visit salivatest.com.

CRANBERRY
I lisloricaliy and scientifically,
craiibt'rries are widely recognized
for thtrir ability to prevent
urinary tract infections (Ulis), hy
stopping harmful baaeria from
attaching to the walls of the
urinary tract. Cranberry iuice or
extracts are especially beneficial for
women of any age who are prone
to Uris. Because they are rich in
vitamin C and other antioxidants,
cranberries may also benefit the
cardiovascular system. •

PRODUCT EXAMPLES

MERICAN HEALTH
STER-C URINARY TRACT
»RMi i| A combines

nonacidic Ester-C vitamin C
vvith concentrated purified
cranberry extract to help
cleanse the urinary
tract system.

•THEESSENTL

contains essen-
tial omega-3, -6, and -9 fats
and gamma-lmolenic acid.
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I :• -'v• is a clinically
tested bioidentical natu-
ral progesterone cream
that offers PMS relief.

HERBS OR/
LN:.-T.Yr,RFrN?; is an
all-in-one formula for
women's health. In addi-
tion to beauty-boosting
spirula, this antioxidant-
rich powder has pome-
granate and cranberry.
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